Manage My Practice

The Society offers several resources to enable members to more effectively manage their practices.

Patient education fliers

**New!** Recently revamped and updated by the SVS Foundation, these new fliers focus on vascular health and key vascular diseases. Find high resolution fliers for reproducing at a quality print shop, or quick-share versions for emailing or printing one at a time in your own office. All fliers have writable forms on the back where you can add your own contact information.

Hot Topics from the SVS

- Check out this series of hot topic articles and webinars to address specific issues of members' concerns.
  - Top Four Tips on Negotiating Physician Employment Agreements
  - Trends in HIPAA Enforcement Against Physician Practices
  - Common Human Resource Challenges and Solutions for Physician Practices
  - Legal and Reimbursement Issues of Remote Health Care Delivery

Practice Tools
Find resources to help with adopting MACRA, marketing your practice, and building partnerships with other medical professionals.

Young Surgeon Resources

Access tools tailored specifically to surgeons in the first decade of their practice and recent graduates.

Leadership Development Tools & Resources

Find courses, programs, and other resources to develop leadership and collaboration skills to apply in your practice.

PHYSICIAN WELLNESS

View resources and articles related to maintaining physician health and well-being.

Video Resources

Vascular surgeons are featured on topics of interest to medical professionals and referring physicians.